36 Monk St. Notes

House Tour 2018

The creative owner of this home is a self-described garage sale
fanatic with a knack for spotting hidden treasures and giving them new
life, often by working with creative carpenters and upholsterers. Enjoy
the use of vibrant colour throughout this home, inspired partly by time
the homeowners spent living in Mexico. Don’t miss the charming
three-season porches on on both the left and right sides of the house
— perfect for relaxing and watching the world go by.
Most items in this home have been purchased at garage sales and
have been creatively restored and brought back to life! The
homeowner was inspired by her mother, who would take her and her
two samplings to garage sales regularly.
Paint Colour Throughout Home: Benjamin Moore - Simply White
All doors and frames are original
Kitchen
Table - bought in Mexico
Counters -Distressed Wood
Bowls - Purchased at Garage Sales
Skull - Day of the dead - bought in a market in Mexico and had them
framed
Sunroom
Everything purchased at garage sales
Living Room
Wood Chair - Purchased at a garage sale and refurbished in Mexico
Art Work
Purchased in Mexico
3 Season Room
Pew From a Church
Bed purchased at a garage sale
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Snow Shoes - Grandfather made them
Cushions on the Floor - Purchased in Turkey
Hallway Art - Purchased in Morocco
Both Girls Rooms
Rugs Purchased in Mexico
Upstairs Family Room
Korean Sleeping Bag
Door - Purchased at a garage sale and refurbished
Table - Old door that has been refurbished was purchased in Mexico
Chairs - from Mexico
Master Bedroom
Headboard from Mexico
Bedding - from India
Pillow - Made from Flour Sac
Lamps - Purchased at a garage sale
Ensuite Bathroom
Moving crates purchased at a garage sale were transformed into a
dresser by a carpenter
Mirror - Purchased from Mexico
Towel Hook - Antique Sander

